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ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
ROCKFORD

July BMIII Polly Allman and
granddaughter Hay nro visiting rein
tions hero Mr T C Vfall went to
Berea Saturdayon business
Brother Bryant filled his regular np
pointuumt Saturday and Sunday at
Scaffold Cane MraRich visited
3IrsJWTodd Sunday Rain
rain and plenty of it corn is looking
ftnoMrs Stephens and Willie
Stephens sold their sheep to Mr
Peel Mr Will Kich is on tho sick
listWo are glad to know that wo

can get tho samo teacher to teach our
school this year Miss Ella Lake she
is a fine woman James Ball tiger
Juts returned from Ind Kentucky
is tho best old home wo urn findwe
have such good water to drink

MADISON COUNTY
BARE KNOB

J July 3Severalof the folks of
this vicinity attended church at
Silver Creek Sunday Misses Etta
and Katie Lake visited Mrs J J
Martin Saturday and Sunday
Mrs Matt Bengo is visiting friends

1 at Wildio and Corbiu Miss Minnie
Waddle of Scaffold Cane paid the
Lako girls a visit Sunday evening
There has been so much min lately
the farmers are getting behind with
crops There will bo a picnic at the
Sulphur Spring on the Fourth
Her Baker of Texas is visiting his
brother J M Baker of this place

Mrs Nannie L Hammond of
Disputantn attended church here last
SundayO M Payne of Clear
Creek ems been to Richmond on
business Mrs Mina Davis has a
new boy named George Mr and
Mrs Whit Lewis of Big Hill visited
A C Hart last week-

OWSLEY COUNTY
GABBARD

July 1Wo are having lots of
and crops are looking fine

IJrain Reynolds had a corn hoeing
Tho oat crop is almost-

for harvesting Miss Margaret
I

Cart of Cortland was here Thursday
a lecture on SundayInight worklu order to make up-

money to buy literature for the
Sundayschoolat this place thoEvcryj I

The
MOBS WORK

I A Prisoner Taken From Jail and Prob
ably Hanged

Russell vllo Ky July bA mob 01

nearly a hundred men went to the jail
and demanded the keys Once In they

1 were able to find only one of the pris-
oners charged with criminal assault

I upon the German girl Mary Gladder
Tho other three had crawled up tho
Iron railing and hid in the big water

I tank near the coiling
Whan the crowd got well Inside

John Sacra the man whoso trial hal
1 been In progress since Monday drop

ped to the floor and rushed out of the
J door Several pursued him and tired

at him but he made his escape run
nlng towards the public square and

i would have gotten away had he not
I

mot the sheriff and his deputies who
I wore on their way for Bowling Green

and they ordered him to stop IK
J rushed on and they shot at him tout

I or five times wounding him twice
One shot entered behind the ear com

j Ing out of the cheek and the otherIwent through tho leg near the thigh
Neither wound Is thought to be fatal

1

The shooting near the square fright
chcd tho mob In tile Jail and they hut
rled off with only ono of the men Jim
Lyon leaving Polk Fletcher and Guy
Lyon In the Jail Thoso two togethei
with the wounded man were taken
away shortly afterward on the train
to Bowling Green It Is supposed that
Jim Lyon who was taken away by the
mob was hanged in the outskirts ol
tho town and that his body will be
found

FREEFORALL FIGHTs

With Clubs the CItizens Went After
Falmouth Police

Falmouth Ky July GA street
fight took place hero between the po
lice ad four or five men The dim
culty had Its origin at the fair
grounds during tho progress of a big
celebration The belligerents came to
town and renewed hostilities when
the officers attempted to arrest the of

fendersA
all fight ensued Knives

sticks and rocks played a conspicuous
part The streets wero lined with
peoplo and great excitement prevail
cd Threo men wero badly hurt Spe-
cIal Officer Stevens sustained several
ugly gashes In his face and head
Frank Combs had his Jugular vein al
most severed and Bob McMillan was
also slashed In the neck with a knife

J The two latter aro In a serious condi ¬

tion and but for prompt medical at-

tention would have bled to death Six
of the participants were Undid In Jail

friend or u daughter was allowed to
vote for her in the following way
Each live cents put into the Sunday
school was to count ono vote The
girl that received tho most votes was
to have the honor of being the
prettiest girl She was also to have
a nico ring as a present Two candi
dates were chosen Miss Mary bun
and Miss Jocie Reynolds The vote
was as follows Miss Mary Bolin
received 25 votes and Miss Judo
Reynolds received 23votes So
Miss bun was awarded the honor of
being tho prettiest girl and she will
also receive the ring as the present
The total amount put in by the
voters will procure a good supply of
literature We are having n very
successful Sundayschool and we
appreciate those who gave in money
to help in its support

JACKSON COUNTY
DRIP ROCK

July SThe people of this place
rejoiced to see the rains that came
two weeks ago but their joy would
be greater for u little sunshine with ¬

out rain nowD S Miller and Miss
Rose Moore wero married last Thurs ¬

tiny Tho bride is only seventeen
years old while the groom is seventy
three A verygreat disparity in
ages but some of the girls say it
would bo nice to lie an old mans
tlarlingDlld Isaacs and wife at-

tended
¬

church at Sand Springs Sun ¬

day Teachers Institute convenes
nt McKee this week and what then f
Schools of the county will nearlyall
begin next Monday J E Spark
man our teacher of lust year will be
with us again We require no letter
school than ho conducted last year

Turner Kelley is trying to sell his
property on South Fork to Allen
Powell County Superintendent
While we would gladly welcome Mr
Powell to our community we would
also feel a loss in giving up Mr
Kelley Owing to the heavy rains
the farmers are badly behind in their
work hero Blackberries are ripe
but are not very plentiful Peaches
are very scarce alsoMrs Angie
Coffey and Miss Mary Lamb visited
Mrs Isaac Fowler SundayMr
Timothy Lamb of Richmond is
visiting relatives and friends Mere

The Sundayschool is progressing
nicelyat Drip Rock

FROM A CLEAR SKY

A Downpour Startled the Residents ol
Lexington

Lexington Ky July 5 Lexington
was flooded with a deluge of rain that
came from a clear sky This remarka
blo phenomenon was witnessed by
hundreds of persons whoso attention
was called to it The rain set In at 11

oclock and fell In sheets for 1G min

utesOld residents who were up at the
time have stated that theyjjever saw
It rain harder It stopped as suddenly
as It began and tho stars were shin
Ing brightly as before the rain began
The weather throughout the day had
been variable and the thermometer
bobbed up and down The maximum
heat registered 81 degrees the mint
mum CO degrees The barometer re-

mained nearly Stationary There had
been no rain during the day no clouds
or lightning during the night

In colored quarters tho Ignorant ne
gross thought the world was coming
to an end and many a prayer was of
fered Sclonlata can not account for
the phenomenon

Swanson Acquitted
Beattyvllle Ky July GThe testl

many In the case of John Swanson
charged with the murder of Louis
Mays was concluded and almost a
wholo day was consumed In argu
ments The case was given to the
Jury and it returned a verdict of not
guilty 15 minutes later

Injured In a Collision
Lexington Ky July 5The Chesa-

peake Ohio westbound passenger
train running at a high rate of speed
crashed Into the eastbound Louisville

Nashville passenger train at Viley
Station and a number of passengers
on both trains were Injured

He Lost a Finger
Bellevuo Ky July 5Elmer Hoff¬

man had a finger of his right hand
blown off while celebrating the Fourth
Ho had been tiring dynamite caps in
a cano and reached In his pocket for
a cap and for some unknown reason
the whole box exploded

Quiet Fourth In Covlngton
Covlngton Ky July 5The glori-

ous Fourth was not as strenuous In
this city as usual and the list of casu-
alties

¬

showed a marked decrease com ¬

pared with the Fourth a year Ago Tho
streets were practically deserted

Dying Man Immersed
Leo City Ky July 5Price Rose a

lumber and sawmill man died hero
He requested that ho be baptized and
was carried to the river and Immersed
by Rev K K Spencer Mr Rose
leaves a lardago

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT
Genii Gleaned trout the Teachlac

of All Denomination
That we are bound by spiritual rath-

er than temporal things U a protuliln
note In thin materialistic ugelilebop
A W Wilson Methodist Baltimore

Value of Earnest Prayer
No Christian who prays dally and

earnestly ever falls away or grows
weak In spiritual tollItev Dr F n
Hugcrty Presbyterian St Louis

Advance lu ClTlUsatlou
Every advance lu civilization has

come from some Ideal that has wade
man more completely master of his
environment Ilev John FarU Berry
Cougregtitlouallst Detroit

Most Perfect Sentiment
Good will toward wen la the most

perfect sentiment of which the human
breast U capable for iu It alone of all
the virtues la there no danger of ex
ceuItov Dr Frank Crane Units
rlan Worcester Mass

Au Aid to Life
Nothing la more helpful at any Polnt

In life titan to turn on the light bt his-
tory Every banbeen of other lives
tells of a maybe fur ours Whatever
has good lu It has God behind ItIlev
Pleasant Hunter PresbyterIan New
York
Itellelone Value to Unman Welfare

There must be a foundation for bUtt
ness for social order and governmental
l eacv In spiritual things and If tell
gion keeps ua lu touch with those spin
itual things and insists upon them aa
the necessary condition for life at Its
best then religion becomes the most
important thing the foundation for hu-

man welfare Her Minot Simons Uni-

tarian Cleveland O-

Friendship
True friendship Is au article of scar-

city In every stage of life we lose our
friends either by separation In distant
homes or by the unwelcome cotfla
which comuj In our midst Uow few
families and friends are permitted to
live together to middle or latest life
Farewell la the saddest and moat fre ¬

quent word in lifes journey Rev Jo
sephus Stephan Methodist 8t Loins

Toll the Whetstone of Joy
Victory will surely come to him who

works for no man cares to go through
life Idle and purposeless No one
should drift aimlessly through his er
Uteuce for It la through the sharpest
difficulties that the keenest joys are ex
perienced There can bo no greater joy
than In a victory through divine assist
ance Ilev Father James O 8 Hunt-
ington Roman Catholic New York

Attributes of Fail
Faith In greater or less degree U

universal The world la truly saved by
faith There ia not a sphere or segment
of life In which faith la not the saving
principle It is the source of human
happiness It la the mainspring of hu
man activity It moves wore than halt
the machinery of the world It blnd
together the home holds In perfect har¬

mony all social relations and make
possible a great nation Her J Whit
comb Brougher Baptist st Louis

Influence of Iabellef
Unbelief not only keep God out or

the heart and life keeping the door se
curely locked against him but even
after ItJia been given up so tar ex
to admit ChrUts claims and allow him
to save yet oftentimes IU lingering In ¬

fluence hovers about the life In suck a
way as to darken our joys of salvation
and leave the doubting Thomas IB

weeks of gloom while others rejoice la
a risen Lord also It weaken the
hearts purpose and the hands service

Give up unbellefRev T 0 Me
Kelvey Presbyterian Allegheny Pa

Need of Christian Charily
What we need today for the remedy

of the social evil and for the benefit
of religion Is a great diffusion of char
ity and what the Christian church
needs today is a great and universal
effort a great and universal aautfee
tatlun of that supreme love for human ¬

ity especially for the poor and suffer ¬

ing which has characterized her la ev-

ery age What we need la not a new
theory not a new system not a saw
scheme for the amelioration of rasa ¬

kind what we need Is the diffusion of
the spirit and charity of Jesus Christ

Rev Dr D J Stafford Roman Cath-
olic

WashingtonPower
ZJvlav

The power of a thoughtful life la ree
ognized especially where thought and
action coincide In a definite purpose
Great error Is the result of occasional
thoughtlessness Many a good wan
has ruined his influence because of the
word spoken or the act committed In
an unguarded moment Special temp
tatlou unexpected emergency must de ¬

pend upon thoughtful and unerring
character It we have learned to bring
every thought into captivity to the obe-
dience of Christ our business life our
professional life our personal life will
always be In harmony with the will of
OodItov John Timothy Stone Pres ¬

byterlan Baltimore
Quest of the Age

The modern man needs Christ but
shrinks from him because to accept
him on hU own terms Involves so
much The quest of the age la for
unity for some principle or truth vast
enough to coordinate organize and
support the sum total of human life
individual and social The partial
creeds of Christendom with all their
truth are Insufficient The central Ideas
of physical science are proving them ¬

selves central only for a limited space
In that awful universe through which
the spirit of man makes Its far jour¬

ney Society without some moral and
spiritual Impulse beyond the natural
U breaking down under IU own weight
and IU heaped up achievements prac-
tical and Intellectual are fast becom ¬

tag a load too heavy to be borne Her
Dr Charles A Eaton BaptUt ClsyS
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Humor aa Philosophy
By DUNCAN M SMITH

JUST A BOY

Playing tricks upon the girls
Octtlnc into lots of scrapes

Circling round In giddy whirls
Wriggling Into forty shapes

Getting scolded every day
Slaving sport without alloy

Bhlrklnc work and courting play
This Is Ulna Just a boy

Muklnjf sport of ev rythtnc
That before Ms vision comes

Keeping ever on the wing
Till the place about him hums

Making grownups say Oh net
Why Is It you must annoy

Do they really wonder why
Its because hes just a boy

Mimicking the peddlers cry
Staling rides upon the cart

Listen lo hU saucy cry
Aw you think yr mighty small

As he scrambles ort behind
Anything but shy and coy

Is this urchin you will find
Just because he Is a boy

Stunting trouble In Its lair
Always spoiling for a nah

Turning up most aiiywhtffe
In a veysorry plight

Somelhll1lfthat you cannot lost
Him theres nothing can destroy

Him we nothing can refuse
Jut because hes Jut a boy

Too Rich For Him
Come with me said a gay young

microbe to bla sedate brother I know
where there la to be a gathering of
trust magnates and we will have a
royal feast-

Dont tempt me replied the broth
er sadly I havent been feeling very
well and the doctor hu put me on a
diet I think I will chase out and
find some ancient college professor
If the weather clean up

Unwomanly

That woman U uncanny
Whats the matter with her
She understands all about a bill

game

Answers the DcicripUoo
Oh pretty Indian of wood

With features painted ref
1 doubt not youre very good

Because you are so dead

No Inslnu+ don
Did you ever sea a laughing jack

assr
No Are they interesting
Very
They must be Wont you please

laugh for us

A twinge
He had a most checkered career

Dut when a few dollars he swiped
Not knowing the owner wen near

Ins carr for a time was then
striped

One of the Boys
The boy orator could not come and

we had to substitute another man
Miss connection f
No LU grandaoii was sick Iud be

had to stay with him

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Bathing costumes would be mot at ¬

tractive thin year It they were lined
with fur-

Automobiles
v

are getting so common
that it U really aa much M ones repu
tation la worth to be seen occupying

oneThe
summer girl says that the most

crying need of the season III a new
brand of summer retort roan

The meek are pretty apt to Inherit a
snub from the other side

To be prepared for the wont an
actor should take a course In pedea
trlanUm as well aa in yoke culture

It fa hard to convince young people
that bands were not made to be held

It Isnt so distressing to be a dead
hero after the hero has been dead 100
years

Looking at the picturesque poodles
from that country one would not
dream that Japan had such a fierce
breed of dogs of war

U y
Only a man will ask what the baby

U waking face at when It smiles at
him

Most anybody can cook so oo to suit
a hungry man

A woman can readily believe that
the whale swallowed Jonah for she
knows that a mouse can devour a BU
maa bftlflf at one aoutlifuL

t

I Carriage Satisfaction Herei 1

I

Durable

Useful

bodyfinishcnrri K i luvnilably givethanNOWWo repaint repair and retire
Get our prices

KENTUCKY CARRIAGE WORKS
C F HIGG1NS Prop RJckmoaJ Ky

i eee
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Phone 188 Richmond Ky I

= Out Flowers
DeI gnsandlBlooming Plants

I
I
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I THE
o III Irene and every housewife wants ono
J pieces of now

tlUnSI1UHE CARPET or MATTI 1

Take a Look Through Our Stook t
+ It will surprise you how well and how reasonably we can
0tft VUI ICO stud flK

I OKUTCHER EVANS IIJoplin Old Stand Hirhraoml fly Dar Ihoue 7f Nlihl rhone 81 ts
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DRMOFFETTS Cuns Ckilira IdsAttNel

MttEETHING POWDER5MHH TEKTHIN r
I Costs lily 25c at Druggists er wail 25c to Co J MOFFCTT M L St LwlslitIMotherl Hesitate no longer but save the health and Me of l
your child as thousands have done by giving these itewdais J

KKTHINA Is easily glen and quickly counteracts and over I

vemee the effects of the summers heat upon teething children
t

LOST

By the Subscriber on tho Dili iiiHt it
pair of gold spectacles with carved
hairs no rims about tho louses mid
peculiar lenses If anyone finding
the same will deliver them nt tho
office of Tile CITIZEN theywill ho
tent for and tho finder will
suitably rewardedJ A U hot
Woodstock Ill

Tho College Forest Preserve offers
for sale fino quality of 2 foot blnok
oak boards for roof covering apply
to S C Mason Supt of Preserve

LIVERTROUBLES
I

I

IflndTbedfordsnUeVDraaitht 4
a good medicine for liver disease
It cured lor ron alter be had spent
lIDOwlthdoctors Itfiaimnined
Ides I tI1I8 lAUOLIN-
GIARrINIarhrtbufI W Va

If your liver does not act reg
go to your

secure a 01 Thedfords
BladeDraughtand take a dote
a This great fawlll
constipatedbowels
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile

Tbedfordi made Drawoht
will cleanse the bowel of im ¬

purities and strengthen the kid
A invites

cold biliousness chill and
fever and nil manner of sick
new and contagion Weak kid

disease
which claims ai many victim
as consumption A 25cent

of lllockkeptin
MackDrastbtforliversadkidneycom

nothlnr to excel
UWILLIAM OOiYMAN Mar
bUhead 1-

11THEDFORD5

BUCK

VIPhaetons
RunaboutsiSurriesfTrapsI
Gracefull

ComfortableStylish
I

I

RICHMOND GREENHOUSESI

HOUSECLEANING
SEASONI

DRAUGHT

IIUowtlIens
DR SWITZER

t

CENTER ST

Just around the corner

FOR SALE

ioIA GOOD HOUSE and LOT
Itaren Ky on Boone St near
District ProA School and ia half a
milt from the Collide Six roomed
house all rooms well
ucar door small barn two
stalls about a dozen fruit and shade
tress nice flowon a good gardes and
H Rood foiiow Sz of lot between
eighty nod ninety foot front sad one
tllllllirOlI and fifty feet hack to rear
linn Warranty Deed

Reason for Salt Tho property W81Ibought for school purposes
that my school days In Boiea aro

propertylonwr I

Terms Enclose stamp

W D SMITH
LOCK BOX ilK

Brunswick Nebraska

PRODUCE
i

CHICKENS

GEESE TURKEYS
J

EGGS HIDES

TALLOW ETC

Bought at topnotch prices by

Je S QOTT
Depot Street flerea Ky

A


